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The Return of the Jews to 
Palestine, -- 

DISAPPOINTMENTS. 

j.-_A PI-omi.;le \vas give11 to the Jewish 
peopie ;hlough Lord Baliour that a 
I\;ational Home should be provided for 
them in Palestine. 

Z.--British soiciiers, paid by BriGsh 
taxpayers, conq~~ered the Turks and took 
Dossessian of Ihe lloly Land. 

n .,.--The League of Xations endorsed 
Iheir action. 

-+.--Then i: was realised that Palestine 
had already a population of 757:162, of 
\vhom 59O,S90 xere Syrian Arabs whose 
ancestors for long centuries had tilled the 
land. They object very strenuously to 
being ruled over by Jews or Jewish in- 
fluence. 

5.-They assert that a -promise xvas 
given them by representatives of the 
British Government, before the Balfour 
declaration was made, that they. should 
be protected and should enjoy their land. 

6.-Jelvs arriving in the HoI! Land are 
said to have acted as if they were the 
masters, and that the Syrians must pre- 
pare to depart. 

Y.-Bloodshed and riots took place. 
Some of the Jews from Russia introduced 
Bolshevist teaching. Not only religious 
Jews arrived, but aiso quite a different 
kind khti were~provocative and arrogant. .~... 
They were largel~_f~om’Poland and Russia.- 

jcixiijed- on j$eIo7.)mm .I:- -;- I--.:--- ‘-. 

Thev are settled down now at 35 Eden Grove, 
Hoilorkav. The Church nlissionary Society has 
acceotedsthem, and located them to work under * 
B;shbp Cassels in Western Cbina, in rhe Szchvan_ 
Province They are to saii early in Lhe coyrng 
year. Rev. \V! R. 0. Taylor takes his bride oack 

._~ r&--the moeigbbourhood -of -his -child ~days. -.~ His -. 

father had his station in these parts. ,.. . ..<. . ..~ - - .--.- _. -/ 
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To EDITORS ASD OTHERS.--.4ny matter in this Paper may be re-printed on condition that’iull 

acknowiedgmcnt is made thus :--(I From ‘Confidence,’ Pittington, Durham.” 

HELP, KEEP, GUIDE, USE. 

HELP ME, 0 blessed Saviour, - GUIDE ME, 0 gracious Shephel-d. 
To grow ic grace iike Thee; Oh ! lead me in Th? ways; 

Oh ! make me pure and holy, 
-4s Thou would’st have me be. 

11~ heart fill with Thy gladness, 
That I max. sing ‘I ny praise. 

“ Deliverance to the Captives.“? 

BY REO. S\~ITH WICXLE~~ORTH. 
-- 

Our precious Lord Jesus has everything 
for evervbody. Forgiveness. from sin, 
heaiiug of diseases and the fulness of the 
Spirit ail -come from one source-from 
the Lord Jesu_~ Christ. Hear Him who is 
the same yesterday, to-day, and forever as 
He.announces the purpose for-which He 
came : “The Spirit of the. Lord is upon 
hIe, because -He hath anointed hle to 
preach the .gospel -to the poor, He hath 
sent kIe to heal the broken-hearted, to 
preach deliverance to the captives, and 
recovering of sight to the ‘blind, to set at 
liberty them that are bruised, to preach 
the acceptable year of the Lord.” 

Jesus had been baptised by John in 
Jordan, and the Holy Spirit had descend- 
ed in a bodily shape llke a dove upon 
Hi&; Being fuii of the Holy Ghost, 
H& had been led by the Spirit into the 
wilderness, there to come off more than 
conqueror over the ar:h-enemy. ‘Then 
He returned in the pbmer of the Spirit to 

mission in t’ne Ivords I have just quoted. 
For a brief while He minisrered on the 
earth, and t’hen gave His life a ransom 
for all. But God raised Him from the 
dead. And before He went to the glorl 
He told His discipies thar they should 
receive the power of the Holy Ghost upon 
them, too. Thus, through them, His 
gracious ministry would continue. This 
power of the Holy- Ghost was not only 
for a few apostles, but even for them that 
are afar off, even as many as our God 
should call (Acts ii., 39), even for us away 
down in this tnent.ieth centufy. Some 
ask, “But n-as not this power Just for the 
privileged fexv in the first century S” h’o. 
Read the Master’s great comn;ission as 
recorded by Mark, and you will see it is 
for them that believe. 

After I had received the Baptism or’ tile 
Holy Ghost-and I know tha: i received, 
for the Lord gave me the Spirit in iust 
the same way as He gave Him to-the 
disciples at Jerusalem-I sought the mind 
of the Lord as to nhy I was baptised. 
One day 1 came home from \vork and 
went into the house and my uiie asked 
me, “M’hich way did you come in ?” 1 
told her that I had co1n.e in at the back 
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stairs and she has brought an old .man of 
eighty to be played for. He is raving up 
there, and a great crowd is outside the 
front door, ringing the door-bell and 
wanting to know what is going on in the 
house.” _The Lord quietly whispered, 
“This is what I baptised .you for.” 

J carefully opened the door of the room 
n-here the man was, desiring to be obedient 
to what my Lord would say to me. The 
man was crying and shouting in distress, 
“1 am lost ! I am lost ! I have committed 
the unpardonable sin. I a111 lost ! I am 
lost !” hIv wife said, “Dad, what shall 
we do?” -The Spirit of the Lord moved 
me to cry out, 
spirit.” 

“Come out, thou 1yi11g 

In a moment the evil spirit nent, 
and the man was free. Deliverance to 
the captives ! And the Lord said to me., 
“This is what-l baptiscd yc12 rot.” 

There is a piace where God, throug-h the 
Dower of the Holy Ghost, reigns supreme 
Tn our lives. The Spirit reveals! unfolds, 
takes of the things of Christ and shows 
them to us, and orepares us to be more 
than a match for gatanic forces. 

\Vhen Kicodemus came to Jesus he 
said f “We know that Thou art a teacher 
come from God ; foi no man can do these 
miracles that Thou d&st.except God be 
with him. Jesus said to him, \‘erilp, 
veriiy, 1 sa_\- unto thee, except a man be 
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of 
God.” Kicodemus was struck bv the 
miracles wrought: and Jesus pointr-d out 
the necessity of a miracle being lvrought 
with rverv man who nsould see tile king- 
dom. \vhen a man is born of God, is 
brought from darkness to light, a might! 
miracie is wrought. Jesus saw ever! 
touch b>- God as a miracle, and so we may 
expect to see miracles wrought to-da?. 
It 1s wonderful to have the Spirit of the 
Lord uoon us. I ~vould rather have the 
Spirit 6; God on me for five minutes than 
to receive a miiiion doliars. 

Do YOU see how Jesus mastered the 
devil in the wilderness? He knew He 
was the Son of God and Satan came along 
with an “if.” How many times has Satan 
come along to you this way? He says, 
“After all, YOU mav be deceived. You 
know you really arenot a child of God.” 
If the devil comes along and says that 

His word and healed you.’ The devil 
knbws that if he can capture your thought 
life, he has won a mighty victory over you. 
His great business is injecting thoughts, 
but if you are pure and holy you will 

instantly shrink from them. God wants 
us to let the mind that was in Christ 
Jesus, that pure, holy, humble mind of 
Christ, be in us.: ,- 

I come across people everywhere 1 go 
who are held bound by deceptive condi- 
tions, and these conditions have come 
about simply because they have allowed 
the devil to make their minds the place 
of his stronghold. 
against this ? 

How are we to guard 
The Lord has provided us 

wiLh \veapons that are mighty through 
God to the pulling down of these strong- 
holds of the enemy, and by means of which 
ever>- thought shall be brought into cap- 
iiCit! to tiie o‘o&ience of Christ. The 
blood Of Jesus Christ and His might\ 
name are an antidote to all the subtle 
seeds of unbeiief that Satan would sow in 
your minds. 

In the first chapter of Acts, we see that 
Jesus gave commandment to the disciples 
that they should wait for the promise of 
the Father, and He told them that not 
mai:!- dais hence they would be baptised 
with the Holy Ghost. Luke tells us that 
he had written his former trearise con- 
cerning all that Jesus began both to do 
and teach. The ministrv of Christ did 
not end at the Cross, but ihe .4cts and the 
epistles give us accounts of what He con- 
tinued to do and teach;- through those 
lvhom He indwelt. And our blessed Lord 
Jesus is still alive. and cont’inu& His rnin- 
istr\- through those who areziled with His 
Spipit. He is still healin&the broken- 
hearted anddelivering the captivesthrough 
those on whom He places His Spirit. 

I was travelling one day in a railway 
train in Sweden. At one sration the& 
boarded the train an old lady with her 
daughter. The old iad:‘s expression \vas 
so troubled that 1 enqulred what was the 
matter with her. I heard that she n-as 
going to t’ne hospital to ‘have her leg taken 
off. She began to weep as she told me 
that the doctors had said that there rvas 
no hope for her except through having 
her leg amputated. She was seventy years 
old. 1 said to my interpreter, “Tell her 

you are not saved, it is a pretty sure sign 
that you are. When he comes and tells 

: that Jesus can heal her.” The instant 
i 
; you you are not healed, it may be taken 

this was said to her, it was as though a 

--m-=ei ---~~~-- ----as -good evidence that-the--Lord has sent 
veil was taken off her face, it became so ‘-- -~- 

: light. We stopped at another station aad 

‘I 10-I : _._- 
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i thecarriage-filled up with people. There.; insidk of me:. 

~. was a rush of men to board that train ind’ - 
The thing hah to go ji 

Btit .I 
the name of JeSus, and it went; and ] upas 

the devil said, .“You’re done.” instantly healed; - ..’ 
knew I had the best ptoposition, fo,r hard 
things are always opportunities.to ,get to 
the Lord more glory when He manifests 
His power. Every trial is a blessing. 
There have been times when I have been 
pressed -through circumstances and it 
seemed as if a dozen road engines were 
going over me, but I have found that the 
narciest things are just lifling places into 
the grace of God. We have such a locelj 
Jesus. He always proves Himself to be 
such a mighty Deliverer. He never fails 
to plan the best things for us. 

I arose and dressed and went down- 
stairs. I was still in the plumbing busi- 
ness, and I asked my wife, “Is there any 
work in? I am all right now, and I am 
going Lo work.” I found that there was 
a certai,n job to betdone and I picked up 
my tools and went off to do it. Just after 
I left- the doctor came ,in, put his plug 
hat down in the hall, and walked up to 
the bedroom. But the invalid was not 
there. “Where is Mr. \Vigglesworth ?” 
he asked. “Oh, doctor, he’s gone out to 
v.gork,” said my wife. “l’ou’ll never see 
him alive again, ” said the doctor ; “they’ll 
bring him back a corpse.” 

\Vell, I’m the corpse. 

The train began moving and I crouched 
down, and in the name of Jesus com- 
manded the disease to leave. The old lad\ 
cried. “I ‘m healed ; I knon- I’m healed.” 
S‘nc stamned her leg and said, “I’m going 
to prove ‘it.” So when \ve stopped at 
another station she marched up and 
down, and shouted “I’m not going to the 
hospital.” Once again our wonderful 
]esus had proven Himsel:’ a tiealer of the 
broken-hearted, a Deliverer of one that 
was bound. 

At one time I was so bound that no 
humali power could help me. _&Iv nife 
was looking for me to pass awa\-. -There 
xvas no heip. At that time I ha;d just had 
a falnL glimose of Jesus as the Healer. 
For six monihs I had been suffering from 
appendicitis, occasionally getting tempo- 
ra.rT reiief. I event to the mission, of 
wnich ! was pastor. but I was brought 
to Lhe fioor in awful agony, and the! 
brought me home to my bed. All night 
I xas praying, D1eadin.z for deliverance, 
but none came. ’ hJy n-lfe was sure it n-as 
my home tail, and sent for a physician. 
He said that there was no possible chance 
for me-my body was Loo weak. Having 
had the appendicitis for six months. m_v 
whoie s:!_sLem was drained, and, because 
oi that, he thought Lhat it was too late 
for an operation. He left my wife in a 
state of brokec-heartedness. 

After he left there came to our door 
a young man and ar: old lady. I knelt 
that .shr was a woman of real prayer. 
They-came ypstairs to my roam. This 
young man Jumped on the bed and com- 
manded the evil spirit to come out of 
me. He shouted, “Come out, you devil ; 
1 command you to come out in the name 

~--of JPSUS !” .- There was no chance for an 
aigument, or for me to tell him that I 

Mrs. Crisp passed peacefully away on ihe morn_ 
ing of OcLober 16th at 26 Tweedy Road, Bromley, -.--- -~--. 
She will be very greatly missed. 

i --~.: 
wouid~Lik;erlbelieve that there was a devil 

g .. :._ -1 : 105 

Since that time the Lord has given me 
the privilege oL pr-a!‘irlg for people with ,.._ . 
appenolcltls III many parts of the xvorld; 
and I have Seth a great many people up 
and dr-essed \v.iLhil; a qaarLer of an hour 
fr-on: t’nt time I pr-ayed for them. 1i-e 
have a living Christ \vho is \villil!,o to 

meel peo?!e oxi every line. 

About eig-itt years ago I met Brother 
Kerr. and he gave me a letter of intro- 
duction to a LI-oLher in Zion City named 
Cool;. I took his letter to Brother Cook 
and he saiti. “God has sent you here.” . . 
He gaxvt me lhe aoares.se. + of six people 
and ;iked me to go and pray for them 
and meet him again at 12 o’clock. I got 
back at about 12.30, and he told me about 
a young man ~-ho \vas LO be married the 
following IIonciav. His sweetheart \vas 
in Zion Cit: dying of appendicitis. I xvcot 

to the house and found that the physician 
had just been there and had pronounced 
that there was no hope. The mother u-as 
nearly distracted and was pulling her hair 
and saying, “Is there no deliverance?” 
I said to her, “Woman, believe God, and 
your daughter will be healed and be up 
and dressed in fifreen minutes.” But the 
mother went on screaming. 

The!. took me into the bedroom, and J 
prayed for the gir! and commanded the 
evii spirit to depart in the name of Jesus. 
She cried, “I am healed.” I said to her, 
“DO you want me to believe that vou are 
healed? If you are healed, get up:” She 
said, “You get out of the room, and I’ll 
get up.” In less than ten minutes the 

(Continned on page 109.) 
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Editor- 
Alex. A. Boddy, Vicar of Pittington,. 

Durham. 

i - 

JVOTE- GtjYs are achodedged upon 
fhe inside of fhe jroni cover. Brilish 
lefiers repuesfi7:g a rephI shoda confain 
a siamped directed envelope. The Edifor 
is nof able al-ways fo azs-we7 bffers ns he 
Aas okher dufies. 

The Despised Birthright. 

Jr! Genesis xxv.? 25 to the end, we 
have a shot-1 record of a very momentous 
decision and bargain between the two 
brothers, Esau and Jacob. In a fell 
moments an exchange n’as effected lyhich 
had far-reaching results in the iiyes of 
both men. We think of Jacob as being 
keenly alert to advance his own interests; 
he seems to be fully aware of the great 
advantages that the elder son, as the 
firsr born, possessed over a younger one; 
be reaiises the full meanilio. of the ex- 
pression, “birthright.” Tie first-born 
son, by virtue of his birth, had rights and 
ciaims on his father which no one could 
dispute. It was a great position to be 
“firs1 of all.” Esau may or may not have 
realised all this, but he did not value the 
position. “He despised his birthright.” 
To satisfy the present phvsical need was 
his only thought, for if that were not 
satisfied he feared death. So for a single 
meal he sold his valuable “birthright.” 
It was not very long before he bitteriy 
repented and “sought it with tears.” Alas, 
it was too late. He forfeited the first- 
born’s blessing of his father, Isaac, and 
Jacob obtained it. 

remind our readers of the value God 
Himself put upon the “first born.” 
Whether man, or animal;or first fruiti of 
the earth, each had to be specially dedi- 
cated and set apart for Him. 

The sacrifices typified the same great 
truth. So we see the fulfilment of the 
promises in the “only begotten Son,” the 
Lamb of God, the Lord Jesus Christ, the 
“First Born from the dead,” “the first 
fruits,” “ the beginning of the Creation of 
God.” Have we fully grasped the love, 
the wisdom, the grace, and the mercy of 
God in this “?2ew Creation ?” In the 
humanity of the Lord Jesus Christ we 
were given the position of the “first born.” 
The “old man” “ crucified with Him” and 
buried, the “new man” “quickened to- 
gether with Him,” “raised together,” 
“seated together.” “Blessed with every. 
spiritua! (and physical) blessing in the 
heavenly places In Christ” (Eph. i., I?). 
He, our Head, on the Throne; we, the 
members of His Body, on this earth. His 
Church-“filled with all Hti fulness.” 
“Bv <Trace are we saved; it is the gift of 
GO&~ this wonderful bi:thright. The 
natural or carnal mind cannot understand 
this. It is too bi.g a thing It needs the 
teaching and inspiration of the Holy Ghost 
to reveai it to us. 

There is much food for meditation in 
this incident, but we only call attention 
to one important fact. So far as we can 
judge, no third person knew of. the trans- 
action. The Lord Himself witnessed it. 
The choice that Esau made was registered 
in heaven, and from that time the lives of 
both men were ordered according to their 

A grave xvarning is .given in Hebrews 
x., 29. Surely God’s Judgments are on 
the earth just now. Is He calling us td 
realise that many a;e “doing despite to 
the spirit of grace”? Again, in Hebrews 
xii., 14, 15, 16; we are urged to “follow 
peace with all men,” and let no root of 
bitterness creen in, so that we may not 
be like Esau who sold his birthright. 

. 

; 

choice and the value they placed on their 
position. It is for us to learn from this 

This admonition comes to us after the 
verses which tell of the discipline which 
God gives to His sons. How dear to Him 
are His “first born “! He knows exactly 
what each one of us needs to “make us 
perfect and entire.” He is with us in the 
trial of our faith; it is very precious to 
Him. He is watching us in the fire, just 
till all dross of unbelief or doubt or self- 
righteousness is utterly destroved and 
turned out. His ministering spirits, the 
angels, are guarding us, and as wt gaze 
and gaze on the face of Jesus, with the 
one thought of His beauty, His perfections, 
His Spirit, His’ Body, we are conscious of 
a profound peace of soul, and our birth- 
right, “accepted in the Beloved,” becomes 
a very preciouS reality,.which we_will_not__1:_ 
part with for a11 that the world can give US. 

~.___>._._L ._~.~~ - ---------- .-- even_t_~~veCy_needful .lesson. .How_do we 
j i .- _ regard -our birthright? We need hardly ’ 

_:. r-, .-. .. %“’ : ~~. 
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: Do, we parents watch over’our childreq., the childrencof God, and such we are.‘! .. 

6th delight when w-e see them given’up’-i scBeho]d ~6 cometh 9) ~~~~~~ so c.me : 
to our Christ, or grieve when. we see 

. 

them- going astray ? Infinitely more does 
quickly, L&d Jesus.‘! ti.B. 

our God, our Father, iejoice or grieve 
over us; nay, His love is s6 great that 
His great silence in our soul proclaims it. L (The Return of the Jews to PalestIne-continued 

-and fills us with that rapture of“stillness” ’ ’ from page 102.) , 

some of us know So well. The blessings 
of this birthright be1on.g to all who believe 

S.---So the Britixh Government has re- 

on the Lord Jesus Christ. It is ti gift of 
stricted the immigralion, and a represen- 

pure grace and mercy. ‘Iof Idis OIVn “‘ill 
tative Jewish body, the “Zionists,” is 

begat He us with the word of truth, that 
made responsible. Immiorants must have 

we should be a kind of first-fruits of His 
work to come to, and t;ev are not to be 

creatures” (James i., IS). 
admitted unless self-supper-ting. 

Let us hold fast to this truth. It means 9.-At the present rate of 10,000 immi- 
victory over sin and death; it means grants a year, it \\*ill take one hundred 
‘:putting on” more and more of Christ years for the land to receive even one 
till mortaiity is snaliowed up in life. This million of the fifteen million Jews in the 
i-c our Blessed Hope, not the grave, but world. It \vill take fifty years for their 

‘“WHEX THE LEAVES HAVE FALLEX.” 

PRIOR’S H.4LLGARTH (Vicarage). PITTINGTOS PARISH CHURCH. 

translation, to be caught up, and be for nu&bers to equal the present Arab 
ever lvith our Head, the Lord. “By faith population. 
Enoch was translated.” “He was not,” i( + f- 

God took him. Shall it be with us “h;o 1 
longer I, but Christ”? Not only for our- 

The British Bishop in Jerusalenl was 

seives but for the whole Bodv of Christ 
recently preaching in Durham Cathedral. 

on earth. The Holy Spirit is working 
He was reported as saying :- 

mlghtilr. Thousands of all creeds and “Jews were now entering Palestine at the rate 

classes-in every nation are being healed 
of nearly a thousand a month, or rather more 

and brought to the knowledge of an ever- 
than lO,ocX~ per annum. The emigration of these 
peopir inlo Palestine was now properly controlled, 

living, ever-present Saviour, as One who but at first there was no question thar when Lord 

gives .Life-Life to soul and body. Let Ralfour made his celebraled Proclamation that 
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. (The Returd of the Jews to Palestine-contint&.] 

impression to .rhe’pedple of the country (Syrian 
Arabs) that Palestine had been given Lo t,he Jews, 
and that the sooner they learned it the better. 
After many bitter experiences, after having 
turned Palestine more than ever into a country of 
strife, the Zionists had learned a great deal more 
sense. They realised they could not ever be 
allowed to-rule Palestine, but for a long time 
there would ~rknaio the dissension, quarrelling, 
and jealousies which had been aroused in Pales- 
rine among the different communities owing to 
the clainls of rhe Zionisls. 

ZIOXISTS IrlL’CH TO LEARS. 

Seven hundred and seventy-five immi,qrants 
entered Palestine during _4ygust-an increase of 
three hundred and eighty-nine over Ihr previous 
month. From June, 1922, IO March, 1X3. aito- 
gether 7.943 Jews entered Paiestine, of whom 
2,736 were married, 1.411 adui!s were singie, and 
3,S.Q were minors. Tw-o rbousand one hundred 
and fifty-five immigrants came from Poland, 
B,Gril from Russia and C’krainr, and 194 from 
America. 

+ + f 

According ~0 sratiatic:. made ,oubiic by Dr. H.S. 
Linfeld. Director of the Deparrment of lnforma- 
rion and Stalistics oi the Bureau of Jewish Social 
Research. there are more Jews in the United 
Stales than in any other country. He estimates 
that in 1920 they numbered 3.6OO,OOO. Kex! in 
poinr of Jewish popuiation comes Poland, with 
3.5OO.OOO, and Russia. wi:h 3.13V.000. iX e n- 

Iwork City contains 1,643,OOO Jews-29 per cent. 
of rhe rota1 population-the largest number of 
Jew-s gathered in an: ci:>- in the worid. NearI> 
61#).OOO Jews live unoer the British f!ag. of whom 
095,000 are domiciied in Great Britain and 
Korthern Ireland. The total Jewish population 
of the worid is, according to Dr. Linfieid, 
35,500,OOO. More than two-thirds of them live 
in Europ_e, and-about 25 per cent. in AYorth and 

Also in South Africa (Johannesburg, etc.) there 
are vast numbers of Jews. 

l * f 

A writer (Rev. A. E. Thompson) writes 
of changes in Palestine :- 

“Ramallah, just north of Jerusalem, and Ram- 
leh, ‘on the plains of Sharon, are becoming 
important market towns. Beersheba, where 
fifteen years ago there was but one house, is a 
modern village with wide, straight streets and 
waterworks supplied by a gasoline engine from 
one of Isaac’s lvells. It is a great ccntre for 
Redouin trade and is the military “utposr of 
Palesline. Even fanatical Hrbron and Kablous 
(Shechem) have begun to bow lo the march of 
events. Yet iI is in 

JEKL’SALEM 

itself that the Frealest change is seen. Thirlr- 
five years ago It was a dirty, Oriental, wall-gi;t 
city; its narrow winding alieys sending out a 
slench indescribable. Then; its pates tvere 
locked a: sunset. and the half-dozen houses “u:- 
side of the xaiis wrre like fortresses. 
Ihr- old city Is oxl-li, rrbuiit. 

To-day, 
There is actuali!- a 

health deoarimenl and some alternat at street 
cie;ininy ii mad?. The new city s~;e~ches over 
Ihe hi!: to the n”:th and norlhwes:. covering 
t\vicc time area encompa~~rd by thr old \~a;;... 
The5r G!ree:s :houqil nar-row, iire conitructe~ 
for vehke idfik. The hous es are ueii brlijr 0; 
quarried stone and modern in an orirntal scn>t. 
The striking Ihixz a’““~? i: a!i is thaL this city 
standr \vi!hin ihe .me;isuring lint- of Jeremiah’-5 
vision of the city of the iasl days tha? xiii he 
thrown down no more for ever. (Jer. x.xrl..3j-<O.i 
Once again ‘the b!ree:s of the ci!y are i111i “i 
SOY; and girls ~!aying ir: r’nc- streets thereof’; “0, 
do x1.e iack ‘C~lb Jews in :he streets &i jrrusaiem. 
every man wiih his stafi in his hanh for \‘erx- 
aye. (Zech. yiii., 4.) The voung men of Jew& 
have Icizcd tile business. t’ne trades, and th; 
manual iabour of the city. Three out of every four 
persons in Jerusalem before the war were Jews. 

THE RETL’RS OF THE JEWS. 

The return of rhe Jews to Palestine is one of 
the certain signs of His coming. They mu: be 
in the land in numbers before the Coverran: \vhich 
according to Daniei, anti-Christ will break ‘jr, 
the midst of tbr week’ and before rhe tbe great 
slaughter foretold by Zecbaria. 
of this xvii: be a 

The first stage 

xxvii.. 12.) 
‘one-b--one gathering.’ (Isa. 

This is precisely xvhal has been 
occurring since IS!2 in spite of all the restrictions 
which the Turk coulrj devise. In IWO there xvere 
probably 3.000 Jew5 in the Land of Promise. Ir! 
1914, according I0 the American Jesvish Se&r 
Book, there were lOO.OOO. This is doubriess an 
under-estimate. The ncmber in Jerusaiem was 
approslmalely 6O:OOO ; so the one-by-one garher- 
ing has had reai resulrs.” 

+ + l 

II; the Booi; of Genesis God gives ver\- 
definite promises to Abraham and hi; 
descendants. In chapter xiii., 14, the 
Lord said, “Lift up now thine eyes, and 
look from the place.uhere thou art north- 
ward, and southward; and eastward, and 
westward ; 15, For all the land tvhich 
thou seest, to thee will -I give it, and to._-..-- 
thy seed for ever.” 

_... 
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I xvas once at an afternoon meeting. 
The Lord had been graciouslv with us and 
many had been healed by ihe power of 
God. Most of the people had gone home 
and I was left alone, when I saw a young 
man who evidently was hanging back to 
have a word. -I asked, ‘%‘hat do you 
want ?” He said, “I wonder if I could 
ask you to pray for me.” I said, “What’s 
the trouble?” He said,“Can’t.you smell?” 
The young fellow had gone Into sin and 
was suffering the consequences. He said, 
‘.‘I shave been turned out of two hospitals. 
I am broken. out .all over. . . I have 

name right now, and there is forgiveness, 
. healing, redemp’tion; deliverance, and . .L 

everything you need for you’.iight here I_ 
and now, and -that -which will rs~tisfy_.you.~.__~~~_.. 
throughout eternity. r ..l I : :_ 
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Seven times have we the Covenant 
given. as to God’s purpose through the 
seed of Abraham, and lastly we are told 
(xvii., 21) that the Covenant is with Isaac 
and his-seed after him. This was passed 
down to Jacob (Israel), so that the land is 
kno-wn as “Eretz Yisrael”-“t-he Land of 
Israel.” (Ezek. xlvii., IS, etc.) 

Sooner br later, the literal fullilment of 
the promise must come to pass, even if 
dela!-ed fr6m time to time. Small drop- 
pings of rock and earth often precede a 
great landslide. 

(L’Deliverance to thk Captives”- 
continued from page 105.) 

doctor came in. He ~vanted to kno\x- 
what had h;ippel:ed. She said, “A man 
czme In ana prayea ’ for me? and I’m 
heaied.” The doctor p:essed his finger 
right in the o!ace that had been so sore, 
and the girl neither moaned nor cried. He 
said, ‘<This is God.” I: made no difier- 
ence whether he acknoxvledged it or not, 
I knew that God had xvorked. Our God is 
real in saving and healing potter to-day. 
Our Jesus is just the same, yesterday, 
to-day, and forever. He saves and heals 
to-day just as of old, and He xvants to be 
Four Savibur and Tour Healer. 

Oh, if you would only believe God ! 
\Vhat would happen? The greatest things. 
Some have never tasted the grace of God, 
have never had the peace of God. Ull- 
bel.ief robs them of these blessings. .It 
is pssiblr to hear aud yet not conceiye 
the truth.. It is possible to read the Word 
and not-share in the life it brin,as. It is 
necessarr for us to have the Holy Ghost 
to unfold the \I’ord and bring to us the 
life that is Christ. We can never fully 
understand the wonders of this redemption 
untii we are full of the Holy Ghost. 

ab’scesses all over me.” And I could see _ 
that he had a bad breaking out at the 
nose. He said, “1 heard you preach, and 
could not understand about this healing 
business, and was wondering if there was 
any hope for me.” 

I said to him, “Do you know Jesus ?” 
He did not know the first thing about 
salvation, but I sai?l to him, “Stand still.!’ 
J placed my hands on his head and then 
on his loins and cursed that terrible dis- 
ease in the name of Jesus. He cried out, 
“J know I’m healed. I can feel a \varmth 
and a glow all over me.” I said, “Who 
did it?” He said, “Your prayers.” I 
said, “Ko, it was Jesus !” He said, “Was 
it He? Oh, Jesus! Jesus! Jesus save me.” 
And that young man went away healed 
and saved. Oh, what a merciful God we 
ha\-e ! 1Yhat a lvoxderful Jesus is ours ! 

Are J-ou oppressed 3 Cry out to God. 
It is al\\-ays good for people to c+out. 
You may have to crv out. The Holy 
Ghost anh the 1Vord of God will bring to 
light every hidden, unclean thing that 
must be revealed. There is aiways a place 
of deliverance when ydu let God search 
out that which is spoiling and marring 
your life. That evil spirit that was in the 
man in the synagogues cried out, “Let us 
alone !” It was a singular thing that that 
evil spirit never cried out like that until 
Jesus wal’ked into the place whe;e he was. 
Jesus rebuked the thing, sayin, ,.&: “Hold 
thy peace and comebut 6f him ‘; and the 
man was deiivered. He is just lhe same 
Jesus, exposing the .powers of et-i], de- 
livering the captives and letting the 
oppressed- go free, purjfying them and 
cleansing their’hearts. Thbse evil spirits 
that inhabited the man who had the 
legion did nqt want to be sent to the pit 
to be tormented before their time, and 
so they cried out to be sent into the swine. 
Hell <s such an awful place that even the 
demons hate the thought of going there. 
Iiow much more should men seek to be 
saved from the pit ? 

God is compassionate and saps, “Seek 
ye the Lord while He may be found.” 
And He has further stated, “Whosoever 
shall call on the name of the Lord shall 
be saved. Seek Him now, call on His 
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-THY PENTEiOS'kk MISSIONA& UNION,- 
(FOR GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.) 

Presidenf:. hIr. Cecil Polhill. 

‘Menz6ers of Council: Rev. A. A. Boddy, hlrs; Crisp, hfr. W. Glassby, Pastor Blackman, hrr. J. Hz. - 
Duncan, Mr. E. J. G. Titterington, h1.A. Hon. Treas. : Mr. E. W.:hIoser. Hotr. Sec.: Mr. T. H. 
hfundell (30 Avondale Road, Croydon). 

I\IiSSIOSARIES. CHISA.-Y)ir;zrtnn: hlr. and hlrs. D. Leigh ; Mr. Ralph Capper. Rev. A. A. 
and >\lrs. Swift fAssocin/rs); Mrs. Trevitt, Nisses Cook, Alice T. \Valdon, S. Hodys, E. Knell, 
Gizdys Eaton: Hannah Rees, F. Ives, and Jane l\‘iliiams; hlr. D. F. \Villiams. 
Xlrs. P. Klaver, Miss E. Scharten, and hlr. J. H. Andrews. 

Lrkiang: hIr. and 
Tibcf Border, IS’eihsi: hlr. A. Lewer, 

hIiss G. A,oar (Assorin/e). On Ftrr-long,% : hlr. J. 11’. Boyd and bliss J. Bigcs, 

AFRlc,4.--Belgirrn Congo : Miss V. Koad, hIiss hl. A. .4nderson, hlr. F. Adams, hrr. G. I’aie! and 
hJr. E.-O. Elii5. On Fur/ough: Air. and hlrs. A. Richardson. 

Socr~; .A~:ERIc.A.--CP~~/XG Emril: 31r. and Mrs. Jameson. Perwan~brrco : bliss L. Johnson. 

Notes from our Hon. See; 

hlr. and Mrs. Richardson and child 
from Kalembe Lembe arrived in London 
safely 011 the 131h ult. The sea voyage 
from Dar-es-Salaam benefited hlr.Richard- 
son very much, but his wife is still weak 
from repeated attacks of fever, and asks 
for our conrinued prayers. They were 
oresent at NeWtOil Hal1 aud Sian College, 
,ondon, on the 5th inst., and gave most 
interesting and heioful accounts of the 
work at Ralernbe ‘Lembe and district, 
shelving how God had in all things under- 
taken. 

* + t 

Our two missionaries, Mr. Boyd and 
bliss Jessie Biggs, now on furlough, will 
(D,v.) return to China on-the 21th h:ov- 
ember bv the Nippon Yusen Kaisha S.S. 
LrFushimi Maru,” together with tivo new 
additional and well-tried vvorkers, namely, 
hIr. and Mrs. A. \5Yood, from Leeds, who 
are giadlv sacrificing their nice home and 
manr io\ling friend5 for a little while for 
the sake of Him n-ho gave Himself for 
US. Truly the “Inasmuch” service has 
its great reward here and hereafter. 

on behalf of a Conference to be held in 
L;ombay after his arrival with Christian 
leaders, respecting a coming campaign 
that in ali things they might have the 
blind of the Lord, the cordial co-operation 
of Indian and European leaders, and miss- 
ionaries, for vv-ide open doors of usefulness, 
multitudes in the valley of decision, and 
faithfulness in preaching the whole Gospel 
in the power of the Holy Ghost, but all 
entirely to His glory. hlr. Polhill also 
asked for special prayer that Tibet may 
soon be opened for the preaching of the 
Gospel. 

-t ?c + 

The London weeklv meetings. held on 
Friday evenings at 7 p.m. in Sion Coliege 
will (D.V.) be held, after.the 12th inst., in 
Kerr-ton Hall, Fleur de lvs Court, Fetter 
Lane, off Fleet Street, which is well known 
to many, and where the Friday afternoon 
meetings have been held for some time. 

.4 Farewell hleeting of these four miss- 
ionaries will (D.Y.) be held in Kewton Hall 
on Friday, the 23rd November. 

t * + 

Our beloved brother, Mr. Polhill, left 
London on the 20th ult. for a special 
hjission toseveral open doors to which he 
has been called in India.and China, and 
wiil probably be absent for two or three 
months. 
sth insty, 

He was due at_~.B_ombay on the 
and. asked for earnest prayers 

Bro. Richardson and his dear wife have 
arrived safely in England. He has suffered 
much from Blackwater Fever. 

Before he left Kalembe Lembe the two 
brothers, Frank Adams and Garfield \‘ale, 
our P.M.U. missionaries, had arrived. 
One of them wrote on arrival :L 

We were s& days on the Lake and reallv en- 
joyed the splendid scenery as we went ;ighi 
around the north part of it, and on the sixth day 
we arrived at Baraka. We were very pleased to 
meet Bro. Richnrdson,because he was the first man 
we had met whom we knew since leavingEngland. 
But before the boat called at Baraka we~staved 
at Uvira, where we went ashore.and Were.ho.s$t- 
ably entertained .-by the:-Nornegian -Penfecoslal-L--- 
Missionaries there, who are dear childreli of God. 
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It was here we met Miss Aronso”, who was 
formerly with Mr. Furton in Katanga. I may 
add, too, that while at Kigoma we went to LJjiji, 
five miles away, to the world-renowned spot under 
a noted mango lree where in the year 1674 Stanley 
met Livingstone on the eastern shore of Lake 
Tanganyika. I ati sorrv to sav that the whole- 
of that village have giGen themselves over to’ 
Mohammedanism. At LJjiji we were entertained 
by the governor of the prison there, who was a 
Scotchman, and exceedingly kind to us 

\Ve were o:lly at Baraka for a day, and after 
hiring porters we commenced our fiu+ dnys’ 
jx~ncy through the .4fricxn bush. I canno: ade- 
quately express to vat! the thoughts that filled my 
mind as we passed- the v;trious villages and then 
aL the end of each day’s safari (journey) to sleep 
in a Government camp, but I knew it was entirely 
different from the comforls one had had in the 
Homeland. However, the journey was exceed- 
ingly inierrsting, and on the fourth day xve arrived 
at the Mission. \Ve were very warmly received 
by Mrs. Richardson, Misses Noad and .4tlderion, 
and also were cordi- 
allv received by the 
ch/ldren Of the 
AIission, who were 
singing h>-mns as 
we drew near. but 
whenweapproached 
ti:rm they stcl!?ed 
s>ng,ug. aa!u1en I!S 
arid cried 09! heart- 
i:r,‘.Ja:nboN\\-ana,” 
.&tilch mrar1s in rhe 
E”g!ish tongue, 
“Good-day Ziahzer.” 

these people includes also teaching tbem ho\;; to : 
live a settled life, how IO have chicken, goats, etc.’ 
of their own. At present the!: just ramble about, 
the man going in front with his bow and arrows,. 
the wife following with a big basket on her back 
and the baby astride on her lap, then come the 
children who can tialk. They gather wild fruits, 
catch grasshoppers, roast them and afterwards 
pound them up, making a kind of grasshopper 
meal or flour, When night falls thrv make a 
covering of palm leaves, light a fiie, jie on tbe 
ground ill a circle round the fire, the feet of one 
forming the pillow for the other. One alwavs 
remains awake as a kind of’senlry. This they 20 
in turns. The baby sleeps on the ground also, 
in its molher’s arms on the side nearest the fire. 
Life for them is a sad, sad monotony, and oni! 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ is able to cope with 
the problem of transforming these pebple. As 
yet they have never heard the story of rrdecming 
grace, because no one knows their language. 
Can it be that these are some of the “o:her sheep”? 
\Ve believe they are worth saving. 

f + * 

From Sozth 
Xm~rica xve hear 
of Bra. Jame- 
son’s journey- 
ings and his 
escapes in the 
times of dan- 
ger :- 

Of the actual con- 
dition of these poor 
people one cannot write. .4ii are complelel~wilhout 
clothing, excep: a few men. xvbo wear a Iiltie tanga 
made from the fibre of some tree. A fen- days 
prior to our arrival some of these Indians had 
gone 10 their recas to gather mendieca. etc., to 
exchange for knives, needies. tnread, and ciolhes. 
Whilst in the gardens the enemy attacked them, 
kiiiing several and wounding man! others. Some 
of the young men wbom we met had terrible 
gashes &I their bodies, and they seem very much 
amicred with eye diseases. Pram that when we 
are able to return God wili mancfest His power 
in their bodies. 

One woman offered me roasted caterpiliars to 
ear, and, happi,ly, I was able to decline without 
hurting her frelmgs. I could eat monkey or tapir 
and enjoy it, but this dish was a bit too greasy. 

_ These poor people eat everything they can find, 
grasshoppers, snakes and all included. They 
have pp_fowls or domestic animals, so they de- 
$&id on what they find by hunting as regards 

i --. 
meat, with the result that there is hard_ly an 
animal left to bunt, Carrying the Gospel to 

0” October 16th I was riding along alone as 
my animal was a iitrle unweli, so Snr. Germana, 
the chief of the line, had gone on the day before, 
I remained behind with the troup of muies. 
\Vhere we had camped was a horrible place for 
mosquitoes, so aboul 6 a.m., having had break- 
fast. I saddled up, leaving all the weight I could 
for the cargo animal on accooni of the weakness 
of mine. As we were gelling nearer to civilisa- 
tion, so as to reduce weight, 1 left my shot gun, 
carrying only mv bush-knife. Going along at a . ._ 
gentle trot, I hah arrived to within two miles of 
Pont de Pedra, where Snr. Germana was awaiting 
me, when about twen_ty-five yards in front was a 
black panther about SIX feet long. Thanks be to 
God, my animal did. not take fright, and when I 
stopped her, remained .perfeftiy still. There was 
no other alternative bit to lift ohe’s~heart to God : . . 
and see how the matter would .fall., -And did the ,-,~,-’ .- 



... .- 
Likiang ii an interiorcity, far r&oied from the 

railway, and consequently is still -truly Vnative.” 
.When entering thecity for the first ,time I really 
wondered wh;rever I was coming to, for we went 
down what -seemed to be an endless number o,f 
steps, takin_g all sorts of qdd twists and turns. 
hlany eager faces looked into our chairs, anxious 
to see fhe foreigners. Oh, what. a variety of 
expressions one saw ! and in them all could be 
seen curiosity. 

Perhaps vou. know we have a street chapel 
here, in ivhich meetings are heid several nighIs a 
week. At these meerlngs we get a good. variety 
of rhe people of Likiang. Chinese are in the 
minoriry, for this is a native district, and it is 
mostly native language that is spoken. The 
Chinese are easily discerned by their dress, 
especially among the women. As a rule the 
Chinese are much neater and cleaner. 

Lack of water can be no excuse for uncieanli- 
ness in Li-kiang, for smal! streams run all Ihrough 
the ci:y. These are really a grea:.boon, for they 
hare a doiibie purpose. Thel- iire used for 
\Vn:erinp rhe many I Clrids at-wnt, h:ld thev also 
carry ofi much refuse which \vould oli:errv:s.e iie 
on the si:eets. 

Man\- w’;cimez are emoloyed in the ficicis. aui~e 
ir rzl:*?:Der hor’kili= all ‘day with 2 babv on t-heir 3 
bxck. 

During t‘he summer months our evenil!g meet- 
ings are later in ‘beginning. as the time for service 
is “when it gets dusk.:’ Tne peopie are all bus) 
until after sunset. This makes them Iate earing 
Lheir evenin: meal, so one has often to wait 101 
the congregation. 

Around this district thqre .are great oopor- 
luniries of service among the different Irrbes. 
There are Li-su, Ming-cnia, Kahsi, and others 
waiting to have the Gospel preached IO them. 
hiany of them do non know Chinese, so it is 
nrcessarr that some of us shouid rry and learn 
these tridal languages in order to reach the people. 

\\‘e praise God for evangelists who are able IO 
work amorzgs: rhe ;ia-hsi (some of .our mission- 

aries also are able to soeak Na-hsi), bu: we 
earnestiv iong for rhe dav when men of-the 
various bribes shall consecraie themselves to God 
and His service. 

Some of us vounger workers would ask the 
pra)-ers of God’s oeopie at home that we ma! 
become efiicient Chinese speakers, and later be 
ibie to concenlrat? on one of the lribai languages: 

Are there no1 those at home who would become 
prayer partners with us. remembering daiiy the 
&f&rent tribes around Likianp? 

IVitb Christian greetings to al!, 
1 remain, 

I-ours sincerely, 
FLOREXCE A. -IVES. 
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4471 . . . 

..I 

. . . -10 0 
;;:.3 .o 0 
. . . ‘-lk 6 
. . . 5 0 6 
. . . 13 9 
. . . 410 0 
. . . 10 0 0 
. . . 5 0 0 
. . . 2 12 4 
. . . 4 0 0 
. . . 2 0 0 
. . . Y 0 .O 
. . . 2 0 0 
. . . 1 10 0 
. . . 1 0 0 
. . . 4-6 

. . . . . . 31: :: 

. . . 100 

. . . 5 0 

. . . 210 0 

. . 10 0 

. . 5 0 0 

. . . 210 0 

. . . 20 0 0 

. . . 4 0 0 

. . . 2 6 

. . 1 0 0 

. . . G 0 
3 0 0 

. . . 510 0 
,.. 2 0 0 
. . . 10 0 
. . 3 0 0 

4472 . . . 
4473 . . . 
4474 . . . -, 
44iti 
London Boxes .i - 

ner .\Ir. Timr: j35 
Inplan . . 

44;; . . . 6 
4478 .._ ,.. 1 
4159 .._ . . . . . 500 
4480 . . . . . . 6 
4481 . . . . . . .2 
4482 . . . . . . 3 

8 0 

0 0 
10 0 
-0 ~0. 

2 0 

8: 

Per bliss 

Receipt 
NO. 
347 . . . 
348 ’ .., 
349 ..: : 
350 . . . 
351 

., 
..: 

352 .:. 
353 :. - 
354 :.. 
355 .,, 
35; . . . 
35s . . 
359 . . . 
360 . . . 
3Gl . . . 
362 . . . 
363 . . . 
364 _.. 
365 ..; 
3GG . . . 

x:; ::: 
369 . . . 
370 . . . 
371 . . . 
372 . . . 
373 . . . 
3i4 . . . 
37s . . . 
3i6 . . . 
.,-- 
a,, . . . 
3:s . . 
379 . . . 
380 . . . 
351 . . . 
382 . 
3s3 . . . 
384 . 
3% . . . 
386 . . . 
.?si . . . 
388 . . . 
389 . 
390 . . . 
391 . . . 

Receipt _. SPECIAL GIFTS. 

Vipan- -r ..I 
,.. 

‘E s. d. 
.!. 3 5.0 
. . . 3 .7 -6 
. . . 1 14 0 
. . . . 1 0 0 
. . . -4 0 

. . . ..1* 0 

. . . 6 11 

. . . 3 0 0 

. . . . 3 1: E, 

. . . 10 0 

. . . 1 6 8 

. . . 2 0 0 
,., 1 0 0 
. . . 4 0 0 
. . . 9 0 
. . . 1 0 
. . . 5 0 
. . . 110 0 
. . . 11 0 
. . . 515 6 
. . . 1 0 0 
. . . 3iJ 0 0 
. . . 1 ; 6 
. . . 1 0 0 
. . . 
*.. 1: : 
. . . 1 0 0 
. . . 5 0 
. . . 4 3 6 
. . . 111 2 
. . . 1 0 (1 

. . . . . . -l; ; 

. . I1 0 

. . . 1 0 (I 

. . . 1 c 

..* -2 6 

. . . 16 6 

. . . 2 8 0 
: . . . -2 10 0 

. . . 310 0 

. . . 3 0 2 

. . . 10 0 

_&SO9 11 6 

4;: For nfr. u’. . . . 5 0 0 J. Bo~~~‘s Dassage 
4431 For Mr. 5; Mrs. Leirh’s furiough... 40 0 0 
443.5 For hlr. E. 0. Eilis’ . . . 30 0 0 passage 
445; For Miss J. Biggs‘ . . 50 0 0 passage 
4463 For hIr. IV. J. Boyd’s . . . 5 0 0 passage 
44% For hlr. 6; hIrs. Wood’s passage 10 0 (I 
446Y For Mr. I\‘. J. Boyd’s . . . 5 0 0 passage 
4475 

i;er hlidk vipan-i’ 
” ‘.’ 16 1 0 

356 For Mr. IV. J. Boyd’s pa&age. ,.. 1 l? 0 

Al!2 13 0 

As many of our friends desire their gifts io be 
anonymous, the receipt number aione is given. 

E. W. MOSER. Hon. Treasurer (P.M.U.) 
.: “Hebron,” St. David’s Rd., 

: .,. . . . -Southsea. ‘-. .~ 
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